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CASE SYSTEMS TRAINING
REVIEW – EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
During the 2020 Legislative Session, the Washington State Legislature approved House Bill (HB) 2318,
which was then signed by Governor Jay Inslee. In addition to addressing Sexual Assault Kit storage, the
bill included authorization for a sexual assault investigation case review project led by the Washington
State Criminal Justice Training Commission (WSCJTC) to assess the Victim-Centered Engagement and
Resiliency Tactics (VCERT) victim interview training provided to officers conducting adult sexual
assault investigations. The review was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of WSCJTC’s VCERT
course mandated by the legislature under Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 43.101.272. To date, 15 of
these trainings (11 in person and 4 virtually) have been delivered to over 315 officers around the State,
representing 100 agencies. As part of the legislation passed in HB 2318, the WSCJTC was asked to
develop a case review process under RCW 43.101.278. The purpose of this case review is to measure the
effectiveness of the VCERT course, and to identify other training needs, including advanced training for
sexual assault investigators. Between July and November 2020, a case review process was developed
and piloted. Many of the findings from the review were either emphasized or integrated into the
November 2020 VCERT training.
Due to in person meeting restrictions and the necessity of health and safety precautions concerning the
COVID-19 pandemic, various modifications were made prior to implementing the actual case file
reviews. The reviews were conducted virtually and not in person, thereby changing the mechanics and
timing of communication with investigative team members. Because this was the pilot for the reviews,
it is unknown whether the shift to virtual settings had an impact on communications or the availability
of case file information. Regardless of whether future reviews are done in person or virtually, longer
lead times for case information will need to be established because of the time and resources required
for redacting recordings.
Teams met during the week of October 19, 2020 to review redacted, electronic files provided by the
three law enforcement agencies selected for this review. Three Whatcom County agencies (Whatcom
County Sheriff’s Office (WCSO), Bellingham Police Department (BPD), and Western Washington
University Police Department (WWUPD), were selected for these reviews because of the rural, urban,
and university characteristics, the numbers of officers and investigators who attended the training, and
the timing of the training (September 2019). Additionally, because the VCERT training was conducted
on-site in Bellingham and included presentations from the local advocate organization and prosecuting
attorney’s office, these department selections were ideal for the case review assessment.
Members of the VCERT training team convened virtually multiple times to develop and plan the
case review training assessment. Training attendees from the three Bellingham-area law enforcement
agencies who attended the VCERT training were sent surveys comprised of questions about their
recollection and application of training materials, as well as additional training suggestions and needs.
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Of the 20 survey recipients, 15 responded. Nearly all investigators reported feeling better equipped during
their interactions with sexual assault victims since the training. And all respondents reported the training
giving them an increased understanding of the impacts of trauma on sexual assault victims and
survivors. Many of the participants continue to utilize the Community Resiliency Model® (CRM)
wellness skills taught during the training.
Upon establishing case file criteria, sexual assault investigations were requested from each of the
Bellingham area police departments. All three agencies met the requested expedited timelines to produce
examples of redacted sexual assault case files for the week set aside by training team participants for the
review. Some of the criteria of requested files was modified because of investigator assignments or
limited cases meeting the January 2018 to October 2020 closed cases scope of the review. Time and
funding constraints interfered with agency provision of recordings and other digital materials. However,
each agency was able to provide examples of closed cases that were conducted by officers and
investigators who attended the VCERT training, as well as cases investigated by officers who did not
attend the training. Reviewing reports from officers with and without the training provided an
opportunity to demonstrate the contrast in skill level and the effectiveness of the VCERT training.
Three teams consisting of VCERT training team members with backgrounds in law enforcement,
advocacy, and law reviewed files provided by the Bellingham area agencies. With the VCERT training lens
applied, the reviews generally established the need for immediate training adjustments and emphasis on
the development and delivery of additional trainings. Additions to the current VCERT Training include:
An investigative checklist is being developed for use by investigators and patrol officers that will be
distributed in the December 2020 VCERT training;
Recommendations that VCERT participants review the patrol officer training for sexual assault
response on CJTC's Acadis training platform and encourage their patrol units to also take the
training;
Questions about perceived prosecution barriers in pre-course assessment;
Provision of a report writing template;
Involvement of advocates and/or other forms of support in victim interviews;
Inclusion of Community Resiliency Model® (CRM) facilitators during interview practices;
Inclusion of additional report writing examples;
Addition best practice information for addressing victim recantation;
Inclusion of investigations to update scenarios for interview practices; and
Added emphasis on co-occurring crimes and lethality assessments.
Additional trainings recommended include:
Digital and overall evidence collection;
Courtroom testimony;
Investigating cases involving teenagers; and
Suspect interviewing.
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Recommendations for future case reviews are that they are conducted annually as a means to assess,
adapt, and advance trainings on sexual assault investigations. It is further recommended that these
reviews be conducted in person, on-site, and with longer lead times for agency document and
recording redaction, and more time devoted to team file review. This would allow for follow up with
investigators, prosecutors, and/or advocates while the reviews are being conducted. As it was,
the reports provided only a snapshot of the investigations and in instances where a case was referred
to another agency or jurisdiction or declined for prosecution, the details of the outcomes or
declination were unknown and therefore, unable to be assessed during the reviews.
Following the reviews, surveys were also sent to the Whatcom Prosecuting Attorney’s Office and to
the Bellingham-Whatcom County Commission on Sexual & Domestic Violence for additional local
feedback on police responses to sexual assaults. The responses from these agencies reiterated the
importance of investigators of sexual assault cases applying their understanding of trauma to victim
interactions in furtherance of outcomes of increased victim reporting, continued victim engagement,
and suspect prosecutions in these cases. Despite several officers being trained in trauma-informed
victim interviewing, it appears there continues to be the perception, and perhaps practices of officers
not being knowledgeable or equipped for these interviews. WSCJTC intends to distribute this report to
all agencies involved in the review so there is increased familiarity with VCERT and the Patrol Officer
Response to Sexual Assault training.
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ACRONYMS
CRM – Community Resiliency Model®
CSTR – Case Systems Training Review
SAI – Sexual Assault Investigations
SAKI – Sexual Assault Kit Initiative
SANE – Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner
VCERT – Victim-Centered Engagement and Resiliency Tactics
WCSAP – Washington Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs
WSCJTC – Washington State Criminal Justice Training Commission
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SAI-VCERT BACKGROUND
The Sexual Assault Investigations – Victim Centered Engagement and Resiliency Tactics (SAI-VCERT)
training at WSCJTC was mandated through RCW 43.101.272, as training for persons investigating adult
sexual assault, with the following description:
"(1) Subject to the availability of amounts appropriated for this specific purpose, the commission shall
provide ongoing specialized, intensive, and integrative training for persons responsible for investigating
sexual assault cases involving adult victims. The training must be based on a victim-centered, traumainformed approach to responding to sexual assault. Among other subjects, the training must include
content on the neurobiology of trauma and trauma-informed interviewing, counseling, and
investigative techniques.
(2) The training must: Be based on research-based practices and standards; offer participants an
opportunity to practice interview skills and receive feedback from instructors; minimize the trauma of
all persons who are interviewed during abuse investigations; provide methods of reducing the number
of investigative interviews necessary whenever possible; assure, to the extent possible, that investigative
interviews are thorough, objective, and complete; recognize needs of special populations; recognize the
nature and consequences of victimization; require investigative interviews to be conducted in a manner
most likely to permit the interviewed persons the maximum emotional comfort under the
circumstances; address record retention and retrieval; address documentation of investigative
interviews; and educate investigators on the best practices for notifying victims of the results of forensic
analysis of sexual assault kits and other significant events in the investigative process, including for
active investigations and cold cases.*
(3) In developing the training, the commission shall seek advice from the Washington Association of
Sheriffs and Police Chiefs, the Washington Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs, and experts on sexual
assault and the neurobiology of trauma. The commission shall consult with the Washington Association
of Prosecuting Attorneys in an effort to design training containing consistent elements for all
professionals engaged in interviewing and interacting with sexual assault victims in the criminal justice
system.
(4) The commission shall develop the training and begin offering it by July 1, 2018. Officers assigned to
regularly investigate sexual assault involving adult victims shall complete the training within one year
of being assigned or by July 1, 2020, whichever is later."

* - The WA Attorney General’s Sexual Assault Forensic Examination (SAFE) Best Practices Advisory Group will
soon release a best practices guide for cold cases that will be incorporated into the SAI-VCERT trainings. This
topic is currently addressed in the VCERT Dynamics of Sexual Assault and the Sexual Assault Kit Initiative
presentations
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Since November 2018, the WSCJTC delivered 15 of the SAI-VCERT trainings to over 300 officers. The
training was designed primarily as a victim interviewing course, and as a mechanism to equip officers
with knowledge and ability to recognize and adapt communications for victims who have been sexually
assaulted. The course also seeks to increase victim and officer capacity, as well as establishing best
practices in interviewing and investigations towards offender accountability. The in-person course is
three days in duration, with approximately four hours of pre-course work. The virtual trainings are
conducted over a four-day period, primarily with three of those days as half day sessions. There is an
entire day of the training that is devoted to practice interviews. Participants also have a homework
assignment to assist them in their preparations for the practice interviews.

Training team and participants in the initial SAI-VCERT class, November 2018

The SAI-VCERT practice interviews are staffed with professional actors portraying sexual assault victims
and interview facilitators to guide participants in trauma-informed, victim-centered interview exercises.
Additionally, the course was developed and is delivered by a multi-disciplinary team comprised of a
therapist, advocates, a Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE), investigators, a civil attorney, and
prosecutors, which is consistent with the collaborative investigative approach taught in the course.
Participants are also trained in the Trauma Resource Institute’s Community Resiliency Model® wellness
skills that can bolster officer presence, awareness, and capacity, as well as increase victim well-being,
endurance, and recall as they provide information about the assault.
In addition to its focus on victim interviewing, the SAI-VCERT course also includes an overview of
suspect-focused investigations, evidence collection, report writing/documentation, relevant WA statutes
as well as prosecution perspectives on consent, documentation, and drug and alcohol-facilitated
assaults. The course learning objectives are as follows (Attachment 1):
Understand and recognize the nature and consequences of victimization;
Understand and describe how specific experiences impact victim trauma, memory, reactions, and
behavior;
Understand how investigator interpretation of victim behaviors impact sexual assault cases;
Identify strategies to work with all victims to facilitate trust and communication;
Conduct interviews utilizing a research-based model that integrates wellness skills designed to
minimize victim trauma, provide maximum emotional comfort, reduce the number of interviews,
and foster resilience;
Conduct objective, thorough, and complete investigations that articulate elements of the identified
crime, while utilizing physical, psychological, and sensory evidence to build a strong case; and
Understand the importance of working with a multi-disciplinary team.
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WSCJTC’s SAI Program Manager provided overviews and trainings on course content and wellness
skills included in the SAI-VCERT class to other organizations and individuals working with sexual
assault victims in WA State, such as Washington Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs (WCSAP), the
Washington Association of Prosecuting Attorneys (WAPA), and the WA State Association of Sexual
Assault Nurse Examiners (WA SANE).
SAI-VCERT pre-course materials provide an introduction to the neurobiology of trauma, as well as
obtaining information about officer experience and connecting them to resources such as the End
Violence Against Women International sexual assault investigation training website and local and
statewide advocate information contained in the WCSAP website. With the inception of the virtual
training, participants are also expected to review and answer questions pertaining to a case study on
the sexual assault of Chanel Miller, given the amount of media attention to that case and its similarity
to other cases, and its impact on CA law. Also, participants are referred to the Trauma Resource
Institute’s iChill app and must answer questions about the concepts and skills contained in that app in
order to acquaint them with the skills prior to the training.

SAI-VCERT MEASUREMENT
AND ASSESSMENT
Course Participants. There is not a formal exam for the course. However, participants are evaluated
by the interview facilitators during their pass/fail interviewing exercises with professional actors
portraying sexual assault victims and survivors. The facilitators and actors provide feedback based on
the trauma-informed guidelines provided to participants. Although occasionally a participant will
falter in the initial interview, through guidance from facilitators and watching/receiving feedback
from peers, they have consistently re-calibrated to overcome earlier challenges in the second practice
interview.
Training. In terms of how the training is measured, we rely on post-course evaluations from the
participants and also the takeaways reported verbally at the conclusion of the class. We have made
several modifications to the course since its inception in November 2018, in response to these
evaluations. Also, End Violence Against Women, International (EVAWI), a non-profit sexual assault
investigations training organization in Washington State, and the Trauma Resource Institute (TRI)
have sent representatives to the SAI-VCERT course to assess and provide feedback that was
incorporated into the training protocols beginning in August 2019.
Case Systems Training Review (CSTR) as a Measurement. With the strategies devised and the
project’s ongoing learning benefits, we anticipate relying on an annual CSTR conducted by members
of the SAI-VCERT training team of up to three departments. Although the immediate post-class
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evaluations continually provide suggestions and information that is integrated into the training
protocols, there also appears to be a tremendous benefit to surveys conducted up to a year following
the class and then through reviewing cases to assess its application and/or other areas requiring
emphasis or inclusion. With a multi-disciplinary team of training team members involved in the case
review process, they have the opportunity to learn more about each role and perspective as they also
become informed about how the current training is being applied and/or where gaps exists or content
that could be added to current or other courses. Additionally, surveys from investigators, prosecutors,
and advocates in the area being reviewed are also beneficial in terms of identifying training gaps and
benefits.

CASE SYSTEMS TRAINING
REVIEW PROCESS
WSCJTC’s SAI Program Manager convened meetings in July 2020 to identify a team and process for
implementing the case review program in accordance with the legislative mandate established by HB
2318. Concerns were expressed regarding the appearance of the review as a mechanism to criticize and
discredit law enforcement investigations and the name was thereby changed to Case Systems Training
Review to reflect its purpose. VCERT training team members – primarily instructors for the course –
were selected to participate in the review. Two former prosecutors, including one with a strong
training background that assisted in the development of VCERT, were recruited to review legal aspects
of the cases. Three teams, or a team per agency, were formed to conduct the reviews. The teams
consisted of training team members with backgrounds in advocacy, law enforcement, and legal/
prosecution. All members signed a team confidentiality agreement prior to conducting the reviews
(Attachment 2).
The three departments were provided with the criteria regarding the cases for team member reviews
and asked to return redacted cases to the project lead by Oct. 19, 2020 for the agreed upon, scheduled
start of the reviews. Files requested included cases by investigators who attended SAI-VCERT training
and investigators who did not attend the training. The departments were also asked for cases since
January 2018, regardless of prosecution outcome. The departments handled the requests as they
would a public records request (PRR), and redacted victim identifying information. However, they also
expedited the process in order for the team to obtain electronic versions of the files by the review start
date. Although most of the files included recorded interviews, the departments advised they would
not be able to meet the timeline requested if recordings were also included in the records response.
Additionally, case investigator and volumes were modified to meet sexual assault case assignments,
training participation, and recent or overlapping training timelines in order to align with established
review timelines. WCSO provided nine cases for review, WWUPD provided seven cases, and BPD
provided 15 cases. The results of these reviews are provided on pages 15-17 of this report.
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The Police Executive Research Forum (PERF) has determined that the external review of sexual
assault cases should be routine in law enforcement. In its May 2018 report on police practices for the
investigation of sexual assault cases, PERF acknowledged that case reviews:
"ensure that cases are properly classified throughout the police process; that investigators
are conducting thorough, victim-centered investigations; and that police actions are appropriate
based on the evidence collected. These reviews can help strengthen department policies and
practices, and foster stronger partnerships and mutual understanding among all involved."
The Sexual Violence Justice Institute’s Case Review Guidebook and the Women’s Law Project’s case
review model (known as the “Philadelphia Model”) were the two case review models selected as
guides for this process. The Women’s Law Project established its groundbreaking external review of
police investigatory practices in sexual assault cases in Philadelphia and the Philadelphia Model is
now recognized as a national best practice.
During the review, law enforcement and advocate representatives were asked to fill out part 1 of the
Checklist form, while the legal representatives were asked to fill out parts 2 and 2.5, as able (see
Attachments 3 & 4). All team members completed the Team Findings form together (Attachment 8).
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CSTR SURVEY
FINDINGS
INVESTIGATORS
The survey was designed to reflect an
investigator’s perception, takeaways, and
reliance of the VCERT materials. All
Bellingham-area officers who attended the
September 2019 VCERT course were sent the
survey and 15 of the 20 attendees responded.
All reported favorable and ongoing benefits of
VCERT, particularly relating to their
understanding of trauma during victim
interviews and overall interactions. Attendees
also reported benefits of the training relating to
all crimes investigated. A copy of the survey can
be found in Attachment 5.

know them better. Additionally, they have
noticed a significant difference in victims
providing more detailed responses and more
success conducting a thorough interview when
they have taken the time to do rapport building
at the beginning of the interview. Respondents
also reported increased comfort in asking openended questions with 93% of respondents using
open-ended questions for suspects, and 100%
of respondents reporting using open-ended
questions for victims. They also noted an
increase in including sensory-based questions
in their interviews with victims to help recall
memory and get more detailed information
about the assault.

Trauma. All respondents reported that since
the training, they have an increased
understanding of and interest in the impacts of
trauma on sexual assault victims. Investigators
also reported that they have been able to rely
on this understanding when engaging with
victims, particularly during the interview and
in their case documentation. All respondents
were able to properly identify common trauma
responses, even a year after the training. Most
noted that their case documentation reflected
this trauma understanding as well and shared
the importance of documenting observations
over their personal opinions in reports.

Victim support. Since the training,
investigators reported an overall increase in
providing victim support. Most investigators
reported that they continue to offer advocacy
services immediately upon contact and
reported having positive relationships with the
local advocates in Bellingham. Respondents
were also asked to identify potential barriers to
victims reporting a sexual assault and all were
able to properly identify barriers, with the most
common being shame and fear of retaliation.
Additionally, all respondents who have
investigated sexual assault cases since the
training reported that overall they feel better
equipped during their interactions with sexual
assault victims and understanding their needs.

Interviewing. All respondents said they
incorporate rapport building in the interview
process and many investigators noted tailoring
questions specifically to each victim to get to
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Investigative process. Overall, since the training respondents reported an increased understanding in
investigatory practices for sexual assault cases. Investigators were able to properly identify the
difference between mental incapacity and physical helplessness, what constitutes consent in sexual
assault cases, and all the components of the definition of sexual assault (i.e. not just vaginal or anal
penetration). Investigators also self-reported all of the evidence collected during their cases, which
can be seen in the graphic below. Furthermore, 100% of respondents stated the training has improved
or enhanced their response to crime victims and witnesses beyond sexual assault crimes as well.

Types of Evidence Collected by Participants

Resiliency & wellness skills. Respondents were able to properly identify reasons why resiliency skills
were useful when working with victims of trauma, particularly related to regulating the nervous
system in order to obtain more information during an interview. The most commonly reported
Community Resiliency Model® (CRM) skill utilized with victims was grounding, which entails
guiding back into the present moment by suggesting they notice any contact they have with surfaces
(for instance, hands to a table or feet to a floor). Investigators shared that this skill was helpful for
victims who become activated during an interview as a quick way to help bring them back into what
CRM refers to as their Resiliency Zone and continue on with the interview. Many respondents reported
being able to use the resiliency/wellness skills to build on their own personal skills as well, and some
expressed interest in further training on stress and resiliency.
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Training. Many additional training needs were identified through the survey. Respondents were
asked to choose from a list of training topics, and then had the opportunity to add any additional
training topics they felt might be helpful to them. As seen below in the graphic, the training topics
with the most interest included report writing, courtroom testimony, and evidence
collection/investigative practices. Investigators also shared that it would be helpful for patrol officers
to receive specific sexual assault trainings since they are often the first to respond to a report of sexual
assault, which is addressed later in the report.

Trainings Requested by Participants

PROSECUTORS
According to the survey sent to the Whatcom Prosecuting Attorney's Office (Attachment 6), the most
common barrier to a case being submitted for charges is due to a lack of evidence or insufficient
evidence, suggesting the need for more thorough investigations. Not only can this help lead to more
accepted cases, but also reduce the number of subsequent interviews the victim must take part in.
Consistent with content of VCERT, the prosecutor’s office noted that in Whatcom County, they have
seen deputies do well in consoling victims, listening intently, validating their experiences, and
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sympathizing with them. Training suggestions for both patrol officers and detectives/investigators
included trauma-informed interviewing and investigatory practices for sexual assault cases (which
are both included in the current VCERT curriculum).

ADVOCATES
Six advocates from DVSAS and one from Lummi Victims of Crime completed the survey (Attachment
7) to share their experiences working with law enforcement in the Whatcom area from a victim’s
perspective. Advocates identified several barriers to victims reporting sexual assault crimes to law
enforcement, with the most common responses being a fear of victim-blaming or -shaming, fear of not
being believed, and a fear of the perpetrator/suspect retaliating. Many of these barriers listed in their
responses are covered in the VCERT course to bring awareness to officers of victims’ fears of engaging
with the criminal justice system, along with the trauma responses that often follow a sexual assault.
Many of the training suggestions advocates proposed for patrol officers and investigators are already
included in the SAI-VCERT course or the Patrol Officer Response to Sexual Assault training video (see
page 16 in this report for more information), including information about trauma responses, victim
interviewing (e.g. asking open-ended questions), sexual assault dynamics and consent laws, and
connecting victims to advocacy services. While acknowledging there are still many systemic barriers
to victims feeling supported as they navigate the criminal justice system, advocates highlighted a few
best practices they have seen in the Whatcom County area with law enforcement responses to sexual
assaults:
Patience and allowing time for pauses/breaks during interview;
Officers being mindful of power dynamics, along with being gentle with victims after they have
just experienced a traumatic event;
Active listening and matching victim’s language (in interview and report language);
Validating a victim’s experience and normalizing both their experience and response relating to
the sexual trauma;
Educating the victim about the criminal justice system, investigative process, etc.
One advocate also shared their experience working with an officer recently, saying “He was really calm
with his tone and allowed pauses between questions. He didn't interrupt and allowed the victim to
trail off the question a little bit, but still writing things down. He told her that he believed her and
what happened was wrong.”
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CASE FILE REVIEW FINDINGS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS
During the case reviews, the three teams identified disparities in what is being trained in SAI-VCERT
from victim interview report content. In some instances, the report’s author was either an investigator
or patrol officer who had not been through the training. In other instances, reviewers were able to
connect the trauma-informed, victim-centered lens emphasized during the training to the reports.
There were also instances where this was the case even when officers had not been through the
training. Overall, there were enough disparities between investigator/officer practices and the
information presented in the SAI-VCERT training to warrant added emphasis, clarification, or
adaptations to the SAI-VCERT training. Patterns and individual findings are included. The findings
and VCERT training adjustments are noted, below.
Findings to be addressed through current VCERT or to be developed trainings:
Victims at one department were asked (typically by patrol officers) of their wishes to pursue
charges or prosecute during initial reporting. It also appeared that negative responses or
uncertainty about pursuing charges or prosecution resulted in minimal investigative effort. This
practice is not trauma-informed, nor does it follow best practices of conducting a thorough
investigation. (VCERT updated, 11/09/20)
There were inconsistent introductions of reliance on advocates. Also, if advocates were being
utilized, the report did not notate their inclusion. (Emphasized in VCERT, 11/09/20)
The inclusion of a support person in the victim interview; practical and legal considerations.
(VCERT updated, 11/09/20)
No interview of a suspect when identified. A suspect was interviewed by phone. Suspect or victim
interviews were not recorded. (Suspect interviewing seminar or training recommended.)
The use of certain terms, such as “alleged” that can be inferred as questioning victim credibility, or
“not cooperating,” as a way to describe a victim’s decision not to continue participation in an
investigation. (Emphasized in VCERT, 11/09/20)
The inclusion of opinions in reports, particularly concerning victim drug use. (Emphasized in
VCERT, 11/09/20)
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The appropriate use of quotations in reports to reflect actual victim or suspect statements.
(Emphasized in VCERT, 11/09/20. Also, develop a report writing template or separate seminar on
this topic).
The use of consensual language when referring to a suspect’s description. Without quotes it was
unclear as to whether description was the report writer’s or the suspect’s. (Emphasized in VCERT,
11/09/20 and include in a report template sample).
In most cases, even when a suspect was identified through the investigation, it was unclear
whether the case was prosecuted. In some instances, there were memos from the Whatcom
Prosecuting Attorney’s Office that declined prosecution for insufficient evidence. (Note: Verbal
follow up with the departments indicated they were working towards improving their
communications with the prosecutor’s office and that that office is in the process of obtaining a
case management system that would help officers track prosecution status).
A victim was told that in order to obtain a sexual assault exam, she had to report the assault to
police. This is inaccurate. (Emphasized in VCERT, 11/09/20).
Some investigations appeared to be incomplete, that more investigative steps could have been
pursued. Because of the limited time frame allotted to investigative steps and techniques during
the VCERT training, a separate course or training combined with suspect interviewing is
recommended.
Patrol officer questioning can hinder continued victim involvement in cases. All departments were
advised of WSCJTC’s online training for patrol officers and it was suggested that investigators also
review this training and continue to educate patrol about these responses. In October 2020, Patrol
Officer Response to Sexual Assault training was published by WSCJTC. For civilians, this can be
reviewed at this link under the vendor “Washington State Criminal Justice Training Commission.”
Commissioned personnel can find the training in the Acadis portal. (This Patrol Officer video was
also highlighted during the VCERT training, 11/09/20)
Some of these findings were specific to a certain department. Each department was provided the
specifics of the findings for their respective case files for actions deemed appropriate.
These findings were shared with members of the training team for inclusion or emphasis in respective
topics and during the practice interviews during the VCERT training conducted the week of November
9, 2020. Presenters and facilitators will continue to address findings during the VCERT training. A
training development team is also being formed to coordinate the delivery of virtual topic-specific
seminars.
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The review teams also noted best practices in investigations, including practices that are taught in the
SAI-VCERT training and those that could be taught in supplemental trainings. These best practices
were drawn from case files from one or more of the reviewed agencies and included:
Efforts to locate a vehicle
Coordination of advocacy personnel and services
Following up on time-sensitive evidence
Conducting victim-centered interviews
Identifying and interviewing witnesses
Addressing/investigating new charges involving suspect
Conducting of a thorough, detailed investigation with a timeline
Coordination with other investigative agencies
Swift investigative follow up
A thoroughly documented investigation
Empowering a victim during the interview
Provision of additional resources to the victim
Using victim language in a report
A thorough investigation/exemplary case involving multiple victims
Corroboration of case facts through suspect and witness interviews
Obtaining an outcry witness statement
Describing influence of trauma on victim’s account
Collection of digital evidence
Execution of search warrants, collection of evidence at crime scene
Collection of forensic/DNA evidence
Addressing safety concerns with the victim
Thoroughly conducted investigation
Strong suspect interview
Coordination with Title IX Office
Submission of toxicology request

Although there were various training recommendations and adjustments made as a result of the
review, the CSTR was inconclusive in terms of whether the training resulted in increased prosecutions
or reporting by victims. Additionally, the reviews were unable to determine racial or ethnic
discrepancies in either reporting or investigative effort or outcome. Had this been available, it would
have been used to determine whether there needs to be additional VCERT race/ethnicity specific
victim interview training emphasis or a separate training designed to reduce victim non-engagement
and reduce case attrition for vulnerable or marginalized populations. It is not known whether
racial/ethnic information was redacted or is even collected and/or recorded by these departments. It
should be noted that because reviewers did not have recordings, any takeaways or assessments were
derived exclusively from reports reviewed.
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PROSECUTION
CONSIDERATIONS
During the case reviews, we also identified a comprehensive need for the coding of all cases that will be
reviewed by the teams. That coding should include the identification of cases with arrests made,
permanently closed cases, cases referred to prosecution, and exceptionally closed cases. The exceptionally
closed cases should include the identification of the point of victim non- engagement, the point of
declination the reasons for declination, and the identification of factors leading to attrition and final
declination of the case. Criteria for case files requested from departments included cases with or without
known prosecution outcomes.
In reporting rape clearance rates to the federal government, police jurisdictions are permitted to report
rape cases as cleared or closed even when no arrests have been made. Law enforcement agencies are
permitted to declare cases closed or cleared through what is known as “exceptional clearance.” Federal
guidelines authorize the “exceptional clearance” classification for use by police departments to “...clear
cases when they have enough evidence to make an arrest and know who and where the suspect is, but can’t
make an arrest for reasons outside their control.”
In classifying rape cases as exceptionally cleared, police departments most often indicate that arrests were
not made in those cases because the victim was no longer cooperating with the investigation or the
prosecutor’s office declined to prosecute. In the case reviews, we consistently were unable to assess case
outcomes due to the absence of specific decision making factors that drove case attrition. This indicates a
need for improved coordination between law enforcement and prosecutors in the investigation of sexual
assault cases. Prior studies have identified that case attrition is substantially driven by interconnected
gatekeeping decisions made between law enforcement and prosecutors (US DOJ Los Angeles, US DOJ
multi-jurisdictional study). In order to cure the ongoing and substantial attrition of sexual assault cases in
Washington State, an external review paradigm must have access to clearer reasons for why cases are being
exceptionally closed.
An expansion of the Case Systems Training Review into an annual case review will help determine why
victims are dropping out of investigations and why prosecutors are declining to prosecute certain rape
cases. And consequently, how those findings can be used to improve training protocols to reduce the
attrition of these cases. Improved training protocols will help law enforcement and prosecutors establish a
collaborative working relationship to improve case outcomes and reduce attrition. Going forward, this
comprehensive review will establish a foundation to better inform the victim-centered and trauma
informed training needed for both law enforcement and prosecutors.
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CONCLUSION
Despite its limitations with COVID-19 restrictions and time constraints, the CSTR project offered new
insight to key training takeaways, best practices for sexual assault investigations, and additional
training moving forward. Both survey and case file review findings identified components of the
VCERT course that needed further emphasis, ideas for future trainings and seminars, and reassurance
that the training course offers practical content that can be implemented in investigative practices.
Officers continue to rely on the CRM® wellness skills, both during victim interviews and to enhance
their own resiliency. Further collaborations with the Trauma Resource Institute on the development
of a resiliency-focused, community policing training model incorporating the CRM skills are already
underway. Overall, findings from this project suggest that law enforcement officers who attend
VCERT leave with a greater understanding of the impacts of trauma, strengthen their rapport
building and interview skills, and conduct thorough, victim-centered investigations.
If current funding allows, with some modifications learned through the project pilot, the WSCJTC
intends to employ the CSTR on an annual basis as a training tool for instructors, facilitators, and
training attendees – as well as the agencies participating in the review. Training team members who
participated in the case reviews perhaps most strongly benefited from what was learned during these
reviews, which will ultimately bolster training content and impact. Much like sexual assault
investigations, the CSTR project, the VCERT training, and the Patrol Officer video, all illustrate and
emphasize that in order to improve victim experience with the criminal justice process and case
outcomes, a wellness-integrated, evolving, ever-learning and adapting multi-disciplinary team
approach are essential and best practice.
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